
MINUTES -WPOA MEMBERSHIP MEETING October 10,2015  

Can to Order: President Lee Foreman called the meeting to order at 9:05 a.m. Lee thanked the 

Reverend Jim Southern of the Corolla Chapel for making their fellowship hall available for the 

WPOA meeting.  

Approval of Minutes: The minutes of the April 4,2015 Membership Meeting were 

approved by the members.  

Treasurer's Report:  
The Treasurer's Report, submitted by Lee Foreman on behalf of Ron Harman, showed a 

balance of $68,98453, which includes $25,578.78 in checking and $43,405.75 in CDs. Expenditures 

were $6,294.09 and income was $6,345.00 for the past year.  

Membership Report: Bob Powers reported that there are 417 members for 2015. Lee reported that 

for the first time, WPOA sent postcards to all owners regarding the meeting and sent newsletter just 

to WPOA members.  

Guest Speaker:  
Matt Beickert, Chief Deputy, Currituck County Sheriff's Office, addressed the following 

issues: 1) Speeding is a major problem in Whalehead. The Sheriff's Office left a radar trailer in 

Whalehead all summer, and needs more owners to allow the trailer on their property. A study 

showed that speeding is by service people more so than tourists. They are trying to get rental 

companies and other businesses to educate workers about rules and enforcement. A community can 

request "strictly enforced" on speed limit signs. We cannot put speed bumps on state roads, but can 

add rumble strips. 2) The Sheriff's office is concerned that the existing signs on pedestrian 

crosswalks are not sufficient. Pedestrians are supposed to walk against traffic, while bicyclists must 

ride with traffic. Deputies distribute pamphlets explaining the rules. 3) There were fewer than 15 car 

break-ins this year, which is relatively few. 4) As of July 15, scooters (3-wheel mopeds) must be 

insured and registered, and require a licensed driver. Sheriff will be more vigilant in looking for 

violators. Three wheelers are no allowed on bike paths.  

Old Business:  
a. Bike Paths Tim Bostaph reported that clearing of land has begun. Parts of path had to be 

resurveyed to accommodate county's plan to conserve natural elements (live oak trees,) making work 

more time consuming. Path will run from Albacore Street to public access across from Harris Teeter. 

Completion promised for next spring.  

b. Fire Report -Tim Bostaph presented information from the fire chief. There have been 367 Fire and 

EMS calls this year in Corolla, with 61 calls from Whalehead. Calls include medical assists, elevator 

problems, fires, electrical fires, and trash can fires. Tim mentioned the fire on Lighthouse Drive that 

destroyed two homes, plus two other major fires -the Brindley Building, and one in Ocean Sands. 

Tim suggested these precautions: check outside outlets annually~ put signs in house that grills and 

portable pits must stay outside on the ground -NOT on decks; contact Sheriff for fireworks 

violations; put sign in elevator saying "this is not a toy" and require adult supervision; tum water off 

in the fall to avoid line ruptures. A member suggested that Corolla needs permanent paid 

professionals firefighters.  



c. Lifesaving Report -Matt Hughes from Corolla Lifesaving Association (new contractor this year) 

reported that CLA continues to run the SEALS and Junior Lifeguard programs. The 2015 summer 

programs were very successful, with between 500 and 525 kids participating.  
d. Drainage District Report -Lee shared information from Eric Weatherly. Lee mentioned that 

ongoing signage issues are the responsibility of the District. The County wants to standardize and 

coordinate signage throughout Corolla. The District is working with the County on signs relating to 

bicyclists on the walkways. The drainage system has worked well except for Bonito Street. Two 

recent storms dumped nearly a foot of rain. The District had previously invited the state to participate 

in our drainage project so that state roads would be included. The state never responded. Jack Riggle 

urged owners to contact the state and will put contact info on the WPOA website.  

e. Maintenance Service District -Jack Riggle reported that we had a new contractor this year 

(Lighthouse Resort Services) and after a few glitches, rollout/rollback service is working well. Some 

recent complaints about trash cans being crushed by Bay Disposal. If cans are rented, Bay Disposal 

will replace. If cans are owned, then the owner is responsible but may ask Bay Disposal for 

compensation. A member complained that cans are thrown under the house. Jack reminded everyone 

that phone numbers for Lighthouse Resort Services and Bay Disposal are on the WPOA website.  

 

Election of Officer and Directors:  

The nominees proposed by the Board were presented. There were no nominees from the 

floor. The officers and board members were elected by unanimous vote.  

Items from the ftoor:  

a. A member asked what could be done about rundown houses and Lee recommended calling the 

County.  

b. Bridge -Dennis Umberger stated that it would be 2019 at the soonest before the state even starts 

purchasing land.  

c. Mary Jane Ruggles expressed gratitude to Eileen Worth and Dan Scanlon for the great job they did 

to ensure our beach got cleaned up after recent storms.  

 

Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 10:50 a.m.  

Respectfully Submitted  

                                                                                                 Shawn C. Stringer 

Secretary  

 

 

 

 

  


